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EXPERIENCE
Editor | Sioux Falls Business Journal, Sioux Falls, S.D., March 2017 - current
● Covered the downfall of a wannabe aquaponics and cryptocurrency magnate who
nicknamed himself “The Tiger.”
● Led business coverage in one of the fastest-growing cities in the Midwest.
Freelance Journalist | March 2003 – present
● Wrote about baby mummies, a “yeti” hand and an abandoned desert cinema, with
work published in Atlas Obscura, The Classical, Egypt Today and Perpetual Post.
● Was featured in a Travel Channel show about Pedro Mountain Mummy research.
Staff Writer | Cincinnati Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 2015 - March 2017
● Multiple positions: Over two years served as Opinion Writer, then 2016 Campaign
Reporter and, finally, Neighborhoods Reporter.
● Covered the 2016 presidential races in Ohio, including an interview with Donald
Trump that ended early after Trump didn’t like a question.
● Covered the overnight murders of eight members of the same Appalachian family.
● As lead editorial writer, wrote editorials that kept police accountable, mourned the
loss of two first responders, and led on issues including child poverty.
Opinion/Contributing Editor | Casper Star-Tribune, Casper, Wyoming, January 2011 –
January 2015
● Multiple positions: Over four years rose from Energy Reporter to Assistant Managing
Editor and Business Editor before serving as Interim Editor and Opinion Editor.
● Covered and broke news of the first meeting between NAACP and KKK leaders, in a
small meeting room in a Casper hotel.
● Led award-winning coverage of Wyoming’s high rate of oil refinery safety violations,
workplace fatalities and homelessness.
● Broke news of EPA testing failures in the Pavillion fracking case, an oil well blowout
and coal and oilfield worker deaths.
Business Reporter | Rapid City Journal, Rapid City, S.D., August 2008 – August 2009
● Exposed the downfall of a local housing magnate amid the Great Recession.
● Turned the Journal’s business blog into its most popular blog within six months.
City Reporter | Watertown Public Opinion, Watertown, S.D., July 2007 – July 2008
● Broke news of property tax disparities, news that toppled the county assessor.
● Interviewed Barack Obama during his 2008 presidential campaign stop in
Watertown.
EDUCATION
M.A., Diplomacy and international commerce, Patterson School of Diplomacy and
International Commerce, University of Kentucky – 2010
B.S., Mass communication and political science, South Dakota State University – 2008

